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•
S
tatic protocol: A
pplying a tare load follow
ed by 
static stretches of 1.4%
, 2.8%
 and 5%
. X-ray 
scatter im
ages w
ere acquired in lines along the 
centre of the strip at each strain increm
ent after 
the sam
ple equilibrated.
•
Transient protocol: 5 cycles of ram
ped load to 500 
kP
a and unloading to 50 kP
a, w
ith each cycle 
taking approxim
ately 1 m
inute. X-ray scatter 
im
ages w
ere acquired every 5 seconds from
 the 
specim
en centre throughout the protocol.
X
-ray im
ages w
ere analysed as previously described 
[2]. S
upram
olecular tilt w
as calculated by com
paring 
fibrillar and m
olecular azim
uthal distributions (Fig. 2) 
w
ith a
scattering m
odel [3] (hardcopies supplied).
D
IC
 show
ed strain fields (Fig. 3) w
ith peaks in the 
periphery and centre, and m
inim
a in the paracentre. 
S
train w
as heterogeneous on the anterior side, likely 
due to creasing associated w
ith straightening corneal 
curvature. C
reasing effects w
ere not evident on the 
posterior side. The strain differential betw
een centre 
and periphery w
as also seen in the transient 
experim
ent, (Fig. 4) how
ever the periphery retained 
significant residual strain and deform
ed progressively 
less w
ith each subsequent cycle.
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To elucidate the hierarchical deform
ation 
m
echanism
s of the collagen netw
ork in the hum
an 
cornea, at w
hat strains they apply, and their 
tim
escales. To achieve this w
e devised an am
bitious 
experim
ent that com
bined extensom
etry
w
ith sm
all 
and w
ide angle X
-ray scattering (S
A
X
S
/W
A
X
S
) and a 
sim
ple scattering m
odel.
In accordance w
ith the tenets of the D
eclaration of 
H
elsinki, 17 post-m
ortem
 hum
an donor corneo-
scleral disks aged betw
een 21 and 90 years old w
ere 
obtained from
 U
K
 eye banks. Tissue w
as stored in 
culture m
edium
 at 37°C
 until 2 days prior to data 
collection, at w
hich tim
e it w
as supplem
ented w
ith 
15%
 dextran solution to reverse sw
elling effects.
A custom
-built soft tissue extensom
eter com
patible 
w
ith control system
s and stages at D
iam
ond Light 
S
ource w
as built. The extensom
eter essentially 
com
prised a piezo linear stage (Q
-545, P
I) and load 
cell (4.9 N
 M
odel 31, R
D
P
), each attached to 
m
icrom
anipulator arm
s. S
uperior-inferior strips 3.5 
m
m
 across w
ere adhered to the arm
s w
ith 
cyanoacrylate. D
istilled w
ater w
as sprayed 
periodically on to the strips to m
aintain hydration.
2D
 and 3D
 digital im
age correlation (D
IC
) techniques 
w
ere used to determ
ine the m
acroscopic strain 
distribution on tensile strips during tw
o different 
loading protocols. A paint speckle pattern (Fig. 1) 
w
as sprayed on to the strips to provide fiducial 
m
arkers for tracking, and photographs w
ere acquired 
using high perform
ance cam
eras (S
tingray F-504, 
A
llied Vision). Instra
(D
antec) and M
atlab
[1] w
ere 
used to calculate strain fields.
Purpose
M
ethods
Figure 1: Strip of hum
an 
cornea m
ounted on the 
extensom
eter and 
photographed from
 tw
o 
angles. The tw
o im
ages are 
analysed to determ
ine the 
3D position of each point, 
and com
parisons w
ith other 
im
age pairs yields high 
resolution strain fields.
The azim
uthal distributions of fibrils and m
olecules 
used to calculate average supram
olecular tilts are 
show
n in Figure 5. The scattering m
odel m
aps the 
fibrillar distribution to the m
olecular distribution.
C
hanges in supram
olecular tilt associated w
ith 
specific static strains are show
n in Table 1, along 
w
ith the effective fibril stretch assum
ing the change 
in tilt is reflective of a spring-like deform
ation 
m
echanism
. A
t strains up to 2.8%
 the spring-like fibril 
stretch m
akes up the m
ajority of the sam
ple strain.
In the transient experim
ent, the supram
olecular tilt 
changed in line w
ith cycles of load (Figure 6), w
ith 
the m
ost pronounced change occurring in the first 
cycle. The effect dim
inished over subsequent loading 
cycles, suggesting that m
echanism
s w
ith longer tim
e 
constants take over. S
tatic loading after 
preconditioning had a sim
ilar effect on 
supram
olecular tilt to the norm
al static protocol.
A
t sm
all, physiologically-relevant loads (<2.8%
) the 
dom
inant deform
ation m
echanism
 in corneal 
collagen is a spring-like flex in supram
olecular 
structure. Transient experim
ents show
 this 
m
echanism
 has a short tim
e constant, indicating it 
m
ay enable collagen fibrils to elongate w
ith m
inim
al 
energy loss. This m
echanism
 is likely to be 
fundam
ental in the norm
al m
echanical function of the
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Results
Figure 2 (Left): W
AXS scatter pattern w
ith interm
olecular 
peak labelled. (Right): Azim
uthal distribution of m
olecules 
based upon interm
olecular peak distribution.
Static 
strain
M
olecular 
tilt
Fibril 
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16°
0%
1.4%
14°
0.9%
2.8%
12°
1.8%
5%
11°
2.1%
Figure 4: Com
parison of applied stress and strain (left) 
w
ith local strains calculated by DIC (right).
Table 1: M
olecular tilt 
and effective fibril 
stretch based upon 
spring-like deform
ation 
during the static 
loading experim
ent.
References
Figure 5: Azim
uthal distributions of fibrils and m
olecules 
from
 a specim
en under a tare load (left) and 5%
 static load 
(right). Scattering m
odel data from
 Table 1 is overlaid.
Conclusions
Figure 6: M
olecular 
tilt during the 
transient experim
ent 
and at three 
equilibrium
 static 
strains follow
ing the 
cyclic loading pattern.
Figure 7: Deform
ation 
m
echanism
s (A) 
straightening of corneal 
curvature; (B) lam
ellar 
uncrim
ping; (C) fibrillar 
uncrim
ping; (D) fibril 
reorientation; (E) reducing 
supram
olecular tilt. Spans 
show
 the strains at w
hich 
the m
echanism
s apply, 
above the averaged stress-
strain plot (bars SEM
).
cornea in vivo, and 
can now
 be 
m
easured on a 
per-region basis.
Figure 3: Strain 
distributions. (Top) 
Anterior side during 
transient experim
ent. 
(Bottom
) Posterior 
side during static 
experim
ent. Bars         
1 m
m
.
